ABSTRACT. A finit e-ele mcnt model was implem ented th a t rel a tes th e comput ed Oow la som e fi eld a nd fa bri c o bse n 'a ti o ns reco rd ed on th e L a w D o m e ice ca p , E as t Anta rc ti ca . Th e res ults o f th e m od e l sugges t th at th e ge nera l ice now is m a rk edl y a ffec ted b y th e bed roc k to pogra ph y. Th e zo nes o f m eas ured a n o m a lo us fl ow co rrela te with signifi ca nt c ha nges in th e mod elled stress within th e ice m ass. S tress in c reases 0 [" up to 50% a bove th e redu ced m odel shea r stress were o bta in ed in th e mod e ls w he re th e ice m oved over a bed roc k ri se. Stress rel axa ti o n a lso occ urs in th e ice mass as th e ice m oves d o wn wa rd to a lee d epressio n . Th e re is a m a rked oscilla ti o n in th e direc ti o n of prin cipa l stress a nd this is res po nsib le fo r th e prog ressi\'e d e\'e lo pm e nt of a se t o f hi g h stress zo nes th a t are su perimposed o n th e d own-slo pe ice m ove m e nt.
INTRODUCTION
lVl od e lling th e Oo w of ice shee ts a nd re la tin g this to th e obse rved ice fab ri cs is ha m pe red b y o ur limited know led ge o f t he stress yaria ti o n within th e ice m ass. In thi s pape r we will discuss th e possibilit y th a t stress co nce ntra ti o ns occ urring within th e b ulk of th e ice m ay indu ce bo th brittle a nd duc til e no w, ca usin g local ice stra ins to be hig her a nd co nce n tra ted within zo nes o f loca li zed now o r shea r zo nes. T he e ffec t o f st ress co nce n t ra ti o ns, ca used by bed roc k pe rturba ti o ns, co uld con tri b ute to a n effec ti ve red uc ti o n in ice du ctilit y a t va rying heig hts within th e ice co lumn a nd th ese wo uld be supe rimposed on th e ge neral d ow n-slo pe movem ent o f th e ice m ass . L oca l ve locity a nd st ra in rate increases within th e m o bile pa rt of a n ice shee t ha \ 'C bee n repo rted b y \Vh ill a ns a nd o th e rs ( 1987 ) , w ith a tra n sitio n fro m iceshee t now to a no n-stead y-sta te ice-strea m now, a nd th ey att ribut ed thi s ac ti o n to stress co nce ntra ti o ns ca used b y bedroc k pe rturb a ti o ns. In th e th eo r y prese nt ed b y f\k~1 ee kin g a nd J o hnso n ( 1986 ), stress disco ntinuiti es a t th e base o f tb e ice , a t th e bedroc k interface, ca use p ropaga ti o n o f stress ri se rs within t he ice m ass as a co nseq uence of surg ing now . S im il a r a na lyses ha \"C been m a d e b y Hu t ter a nd Olunl oyo ( 198 1) , w h o id entilied stress co nce ntra ti o ns a t th e ice-sli d ing interfaces, cl ose to th e bed roc k, th a t ca n be rela ted to d efo rm a ti o n a no m a li es in th e ice m ass . H oweve r, in co ntra di c ti o n to this id ea, Budd ( 197 I) a nd Budd a nd Ca rte r ( 197 1) conclud ed th a t st ress rise rs a rc rcl a ted to pa rti cul a r bed roc k wa \'e leng th s w hi ch were d a mpcd d iffe renti a ll y. H o wever, in this pa pe r it is suggested th a t t\~· o d iffe re nt m ec h a ni sm s arc o pe ra ti\'C, o ne bein g a bed roc k-indu ced pe rturba ti o n a nd th e o th er being a bifu rca ti o n ph eno m eno n ind uced b y lo ng itudin a l co mpress i\'e stress associa ted wi t h th e d own-slo pe m ove m e nt o f th e ice m ass.
LAW DOME STUDY AREA
In 1972 , th e ANARE th e rm a l d ri ll " 'as se t Lip a t Ca pe P o in se tt in eas te rn Anta rc ti ca, o n th e eas tern sid e o f L a ,,' Do m e, to drill to bed roc k ( Fi g. I ). At thi s locat io n , drillin g proceed ed to 180 m in th e 280 m thick ice shee t a nd th e drill was ra ised to th e surface to retri eve ice co res . Th e drill ca bin was th e n subj ec ted to a severe j o ll. It was a ppa rent , fr o m th e move m e nt ex pe rien ced b y the drill ca bin , th a t the ice be low had mO\"Cd . Th e drill wa s aga in lowe red int o the bo reholc a nd it was imposs ib le to reac h th e d epth pl'C \'io usly ac hi e\'Cd . Th e ice ha d shea red a t th e fo rm er pos iti o n o f tb e ice drill a t a d epth o f 180 m. Tbi s o bse n 'a ti o n sugges ts th a t stress a nd accompa n ying stra in loca li za ti o n is occ urring in th e L a w D o m e ice sh ee t a t d ep th s co nsid e ra bl y hi g h e r th a n th e b edroc k a nd is co mpa t ibl e Il,ith th e res ults to b e prese nt ed ill thi s p a p er. P re l'io us m ode ls fo r th e L a 11' D o m e ice m ass h aH' ass um ed a progressil'e d y n a mi c fl o w \\'h e re th e ice m ass re m a in s in co nt ac t with its acc umul a ti o n a rea a nd d efo rm s und e r its 0\\"11 we ig ht (Ru sse ll-H ead a nd Bu clcl , 1979 ; Bucicl a nd J ae ka, 1989 ) , Th e m o d e ls ass um e th a t ice d efo rm a ti o n a nd s tra in occ ur unifo rml y a ndlilll e a cco unt h as b ee n ta ke n o f th e possibility th a t ice m ay d efo rm as di sco ntinu o us ste ps im'o kin g s tra in loca li za ti o n , as in a thrus t shee t (Lt Il'so n a n d o th ers, 1994) , r 11 o rd e r to a n a lyse qu a ntitat il'ely th e nOlI' o n L a l" D o m e (Fi g , I ) , a sec ti o n pa ra llel to th e ge ne ra l no\\' lin e (~Ia c L a r e n , 1968; Eth c ri dgc , 1989 ) fro m strain g rid 0 to stra in g rid A \\'as illlTs ti ga ted, 1n thi s pa p e r , Ive a rc cO ll ce rn ed lI'ith th e pl a n e s tra in ( two -dim e n sio n a l) defo rm a ti o n a lo n g a 16 km sec ti o n , ex te ndin g fro m th e 97 km m a rk e r o n th e L a\\' D o m e tri a ng le (stra in g ri d " D " ) to th e 11 3 km ma rker a nd includ ed a n a rca lI' ith fo ur bo re ho les, ,\ , BH C I, BH C2 a nd D ( Ru sse ll-H ead a nd Budd , 1979 ) , Th e profil e Il'a s d eri\T d ri'o m o pti ca l s u n ' e~' m eas ureme nts of th e a ir-ice surface a nd r adi o-ec h o so undin g to th e bedroc k,
FINITE-ELEMENT ANALYSIS
Th e tll'o-dim e n sio n a l finit e-e le m e nt m o del a lo ng a no\\,-lin e d escrib ed in this p a p e r ex amin es th e stress a nd stra inra te fi e lds a nd il1\'es ti ga tes th e m o \'c m e nt o f th e ice sh ee t 0 \ ' ('1" a n irregul a r bedroc k p ro file , Th e tll'o-dim e nsio n a l pl a n e-s tra in fini te-e le m c nt progr a m used ( R o\\'d e n-Ri c h, 1993 ) \\'as d e\ 'e lo p ed fi 'o m th e ;\,'IJTEP progra m (Ch a ng a n d l\ a ir, 1973; C o ulth a rd , 1982 ) a nd in co rpo r a les vel oc i t)' d a ta fi 'o m surface-stra i n lll eas ure m e n ts a nd sh ear-defo rmati o n ra tes inferred fi'o m bo re hole in c lin om C' tr y (Thwa ites a nd o th e rs, 1984; Eth e rid ge, 1989 ) , Th e cod c used a fo ur-n o d ed erossed qu a dril a te ra l e lem e nt a nd w as m odifi ed to in corpo ra te Gl e n 's ( 1955 ) no n-lin ea r po\\'c r la ll' with a n expo n c nt of 3, Th e m o d e l lI'as co ns tr ucted \\'ith laye rs o f equi \ 'a le nt te mpera tu re a nd iso th erm s, b ascd o n o bse n 'ed tem pe ra ture pro files (Bu clcl a nd o th e rs, 1976 ) , th a t we re re la ted to th e m es h geo m c tr y lI'ith th e ice d u c tilit y difle re nti a ted in th e \'e rti ca l directi o n , A m aj o r d ifTi c ult y in presc ribin g a num e ri ca l m odel is th e sca rc it y o f d a la a\"a il ab le o n slidin g a t the ice roc k int e rface a nd th e se lecti o n o f' a n a ppro pri a te slidin g la \\" T o und e rt a ke thi s s tud\' it w as ass um ed th a t th e co nstituti\"(' b e h a\'io ur o f th e ice ca n bc d escribed b y a simpl e \I o hr-Co ul o mb-like ra te-ind e p e nd e nt dry-fri ct io n la \\' a nd ty pi ca l s tifTil ess \'alu es ascribed to th e b asa l c le m e nt lI' e r e de l'e lo p ed b l' a n it e r a ti\'e procedure simul a tin g th e infe rred bo und a r y co nditi o ns fo r th t' slidin g \"(' Ioc ity (R o lI'd e n-Ri e h , 1993 ) , El as ti co-\'isco us d ispl ace m c nts wc rc m a pped a nd re la ted to th e e1 as ti co-I,isco us \"l' loc iti es; he nce there is a tim e f~l c t o r illl'oh 'ed in thi s process , Th e surface di sp la ce m e nt is re la ted to th e fi e ld m cas ured \'e locit), a nd th e b ma l di spl ace m e nt , fi'o m th e s tress m a ps, a nd thi s is re la ted to a slidin g \,(, Ioc it y, Th e s h ea r-s t ilfn ess p a r a m e te r is c hose n to g ilT th e a pp ro pri a te \' e loe it\" n o t sta ti c resistan ce , H OII"(' \"(' r , th e co mput e r-d e ri\'ed s liding \'C loc iti es at th e ice-b edroc k inte rl;\ce ex hibitcd a di s tin c th' sti c k slip pa tte rn, H e nce, th e p rcc ise na ture of' th e d dc) rm a ti o n , in th e IOIlT r p a rt o f' th e ice pro fi le, is co nsid e red to be \T r y sig nifi ca nt to th e to ta l d escripti o n of th e n Oli' of' th e ice m ass , Th e bo und a r y conditi o ns presc ribed fo r th e m o del a rc o f' three kind s: ( I ) \"(' Ioc iti es o f' 12 m Cl I a t th e upstrea m s urf~l ce, ( 2 ) h yd ros ta ti c press ures o n th e cl o lI'n stre<l m \'e rti ca l-e le ll1 c nt bo und a ri es a ncl ( 3 ) a shea r-stre ng th p a ra m e te r need ed b y th e \Io hr Co ul o mb law a t th e ice bcdroc k int e r face , Th e i cc -s urf~lce press ure is a tl11 osp h eric a nd eac h e le m e nt lI'as s ubj ect to a b od y lo r ce of' g ra\'it y: bu t facto rs fo r a bl a ti o n a nd acc umul a ti o n lI"('re n o t in co rpo ratecl, Th ese bo und a r y co nditi o ns se t up w ith a n inte rn a l co nstituti\'t' re la ti o n in te rm s o f' th e stress a nd stra in ra te w ithin eac h c lem e nt thus e n a bl es th e \'C loc ities Distance from Law Dome Summit (m) x -+-+ rr y: --::;: Distance from Law Dome Summit (m) a t a ll th e o th er nod es (ve rti ca l a nd ho ri zo nta l) l O be d e term ined with th e pla ne-strain stress co mpo nents. A n iterat ive procedure was used to co mpute th e \'elocities (R owden-Rich , 1993 ) a t eac h nod e ve rti ca ll y below th e upstrea m surface nod e usin g pa ra ll el-slab t heo ry fo r a no n-Newto ni a n Oow law. Th c m es h elem ents we re qu adril a tera l in sha pe a nd we re tes ted in th e m a nn er d escribed by N agtegaal a nd o th ers ( 1974) . Th e sliding bound a ry was d ealt with by fo rcing th e vertical thickness of th e q uadril a tera l a t the ex tra ele m ent inse rt ed a t th e bo und a ry to a ze ro dime nsio n . Th e coding e nsured th a t no sing ula riti es occ urred in this case. A shea r-stiffn ess pa ra m e ter was ass ig ned to th e specia l case o f the qu ad ril a tera l bo und a ry elem ent with presc ribed va lu es th a t res ult in a n a pp ropri a te ice bedrock slidin g ve loc it y (R o wd en-Ri ch , 1993 ) . Thi s va lu e was 3 m a I a t th e ex trem e upstrea m nod e of th e mod el, a valu e of slidin g ve loc ity inferred fr om bo rehole inclin o m e try (Eth e rid ge, 1989 ).
Th e ro ug h terra in seri es o f m od els (Fi g . 2) was based o n th e ass umptio n of tress-a nd tempera ture-d epend e nce fo r th e ice pro perti es used in d e term ining d yn a mi c fl ow , Th e initi a l mod els were co nstru cted with pa ra ll el sla bs o n a n in clin ed bedroc k with bo th pla na r or sinusoidal bed roc k profil es. P erturba ti o ns in t he veloc ity of th e ups trea m pa ra ll el sla b did no t va ry th e res ults in th e m ain pa rt of th e m od el. E ac h tim e th e upstrea m slo pe was c h a nged , th e a pprox im a te stead y-sta te ve locit y wa s d e termin ed by ite ra tion. Approx im a tely 20% va riati o n in ve loc it y was ca used b y a 10% va ri a ti o n in bed slope, S tead y sta te was arri ved a t within a pproxima tely fi ve m es h co lumn s fr o m t he loca ti o n o f the a pp e nd ed u ps tream p a ra ll el sla b, prov id ed t he presc ribed velociti es were within 5% of th e tru e ,·a lu e. It was conclud ed from th is se nsi ti vi ty stud y th a t osc i ll a ti ons in th e shear-stress va lu es were ca used by bedroc k perturba ti o ns.
A seco nd seri es of m odels of th e ice m ass (Figs 3 5) d ivided ve rti call y a nd ho ri zonta ll y into mor e elem e nts over a sho rte r sec ti o n of Law D o m e, in co mparison to th e ro ugh terrain m odel , was th e n tes ted. Th e ice m ass (Thwa ites a nd o th ers, 1984) c ha nged in fl o w-ra te fac to rs from a stiff ice at th e atm osp heric surface 10 a m o re du ctil e ice a t th e bedroc k in terface. In th e m od els, this was described by d efinin g a ra nge o f viscositi es, fo r a normalized stress a nd strain I'a te, with " a lu es varying from 16,3 x 10 13 SI uni ts fo r th e hi g hes t laye r to 5.7 x 10 13 S I un its fo r th e basa l laye r. T hese values of , 'iscosity we re o bta in ed fro m the flow pa ra m e ter (Pa terson, 1994) usin g a se t of ex perim enta ll y d e ri ved stress o r strain ra tes (Bu clcl a nd J ac ka, 1989) . As eac h elem e nt was calc ul a ted , the viscos it y was adju sted by th e co mpute r prog ra m in acco rd with G len 's ( 1955 ) fl ow la w. This procedure a ll owecl a m a tc hing of iso th erms (R o wd en-Ri c h, 1993) wi th elem e nts of th e m od el a nd simul a ti o n o r stress a nd strainra te fi elds, fo r th e conditi o ns in th e ice shee t w here zones of' enh a nced d efo rm a ti o n we re o bse rved . Th e velocity valu es ca lcul ated a t th e nod es a nd the co mputed profil e co rrespo nd broad ly with th e fiel dd eri ved velocities from bore ho le inclin o m e try. Simila rl y, th e p a tte rn id entifi ed in th e previo us series of m od els, n a m ely a n intensity of stress in c reases a bove the bedroc k, a t th e loca tion o f th e cres t, was d e mo nstra ted ( 0 be ind epe nd ent of ch a nges in mes h spac ing . Th e g rea te r subdi visio n o f th e m es h geo m e try in this second se ri es foll ows th e bedroc k a nd th erm a l profil es mo re closely a nd thi s procedure a lso ena bl ed m o re acc ura te ice-fl ow-ra te Distance from Law Dome Summit (m) Fig. 4. (; pa ra m e te rs to be d e fin ed a nd a ll owed a be tte r assess m e nt of prin cipa l stress distributi o n (Fi g . 3) .
EFFECT OF BEDROCK TOPOGRAPHY ON ICE FLOW
Th e res ults 0 [' th e two-dim e nsion a l co mput er models delinea te regio ns of hig h ve loc it y a nd stress g radients acco mpa ni ed by sig nifi ca nt ch a nges in th e o ri entati o n of th e stress fi eld that is re la ted to th e na ture of ice (l ow . Th e res ults a lso infe r th a t mi g ra ti o n of di sco ntinuities a t th e ice bedroc k interface progress upwa rd in th e ice co lumn as th e iee m O\'es sJO\l'i y fo rwa rd. Th e fo ll owing o bsel'\'-a ti o ns a re mad e o f th e m od els:
I . Th e \'e loe ity vectors o bta in ed ( Fig . 2a ) a llow pa th lin es fo r th e no w of th e ice m ass o ver a seri es o f bedroc k risers to be es tim a ted. Th e ice now in th e tro ug h a bove 97 km is a pprox im a te ly ho ri zonta l. Th e (l ow in o th er tro ug hs is simil a r but th e ice a ppears to slid e o ve r th e tro ug hs in th e lowe r part of th e ice shee t, th a t is m a kin g th e ice \\'ithin th ese tro ug h zo nes imm o bile. Th e \'("Ioe ity \Tc tors in th e lowe r pa rt of th e ice shee t a re d a mped a nd d o no t fo ll o w the bedrock pe rturba ti o ns in e ith er a mplitud e o r wa \·e leng th. (Fi g . 2a ) in th e to p ha lf of th e ice m ass do not foll o w th e slo pe of th e icc surfa ce.
Th e ve locit y vec tors
Th e vecto rs sugges t th e re is a n osc ill a ti o n in th e direc ti o n of \'elocit y a t th e ri se rs fo r a lmost th e entire heig ht of' th e ice co lumn in w nes a hea d a nd behind th e bedroc k ri se r. Th e crossing of the iee surface by th e \·elocit y \'ec to rs suggcsts abl a ti o n \\'o uld ha \'e to occ ur d own strea m a t C a pe Folge r ( Fi g. I ).
3. Th e shea r d eformati o n in th e lowes t zo ne o f th e ice profil e within 5 m of th e ice roc k inte rface was fo und to be approxim a tely 2 m a I (Fi g . 2a ) . This shea r d e[orma tion co m bi ned wi t h th e slidi ng vel oc it y accounts fo r a pproxim a te ly 50 % of t he tota l shea r deform a ti o n of th e e ntire ice co lumn. 4 . Th e m os t sig nifi ca nt res ult was th e occ urrence of a zo ne of hig h shea r stress w ithi n th e bod y of th e ice mass a nd at a he ig ht a bO\'C th e base of th e bed roc k. Co in cid ent a l with thi s shea r zo ne th ere occ urs a zo ne of stress rel axa ti o n a nd reye rsa l of prin cip a l stress direc ti o n d O\\'nstrea m o f th e bedrock rise r; a lso a n oscill a ti o n o f' th e stress m ag nitud e imm ediately in th e lee o f th e ri sc r.
5 . Co n to urs 0 [' th e ho ri zo nta l shea r-stress co mpo ne nt (O'/':) indi ca te pro no lln ced a ll o m a li es a re fo rm ed by th e m O\'C m e l1l o f ice O\'cr th e bed roc k ri se rs (Fi g . 2 b ). Th ese a no m a lies a rc associa ted with co rres po nding reducti o ns o f stress a t th c tro ug hs, a bO\'e a nd bel o \\' th e ri se r. Stress, as \\'o uld be ex pected, increases fr o m th e ice surface, wh e re it is neg li gible, to hi g her stresses as th e bedroc k is a pproac hed. In th e 24 km sec ti o n pa ra lle l to th e (l o wlin e, th ere a re two occ urrences of isol a ted stress in creases occ urring a t sig nifi ca nt heig hts upwa rd in to th e ice column .
6
. Th e re is a m a rked osc ill a ti o n III th e ori ent a ti o n of th e prin c ip a l s tress as th e ice (l o ws O\'e r a n indiyidu a l bedroc k ri se r (Fi g . 3 ) . This is mo re pro no un ced a h ea d o f th e bedroc k ri se r a nd co nstant o ri e nt a ti o ns a re reac hed a t a dista nce d o wnstrea m of th e bed roc k ri se r.
7
. Th e plot of th e pa ra m e te r, A, d efined in Fig ure 4 , indi ca tes th e di stributi o n o f stress in th e ice d C\'elo ped a dj ace nt to th e bedroc k rise r. Th e re mark a ble fea ture o f Fig ure 4 is th e upwa rd a nd u ps trea m tra iling o f th e co n to urs o f A, a lm os t exac tl y fr o m th e po int o f th e cres t of th e bed roc k.
8 . T\\·o zo nes o f hi g her shea r ·tress occ ur, pro paga tin g upstrea m a nd d own strea m from geo m e tri c pe rturba ti o ns in th e bedroc k, wh ere th e ice mO\'Cs o \'C r a n irreg ul a r bedroc k pe rturbation (Fig . 5 DOllle . llll/a rc/ic({ 9 . Th e pl o ts o fprin eipa l shear stress co mpon ent (fi g . 5 ) indi ca te two loci o f stress m ax im a inclin ed to th e ho ri zo nta l, ex tendin g upstrea m a nd dO\nlstrea m fro m th e c res t o f th e bedroc k ri se r. At these e lem e nts o f pe a k str ess, th e prin c ip a l stress o ri e nt a ti o ns ( Fi g . 3) osc ill a te b y up to 30°. Th ese a reas o f high diffe re nti a l stress d e fin e m a croscopi c zones th a t arc fa \'o ura bl e pos iti o ns fo r th e d e\'e lop m ent o f zon es o f hig he r shear stra in ra tes a nd thrust-rela ted stru c tures.
RELA TIONSHIP TO ICE TEXTURES
C h a nges in th e ice fa bri cs ha ve bee n no ted in m a n y of th e co res o bt a i ned fr o m L a w D o m e. I n th e upper pa rt o f th e ice (Russe ll-Head a nd Bu clel, 1979) , there arc equi li brium crys ta l micros tru c tures with sm a ll-circl e g irdl e pa ll ern s indi ca tin g sig nifi ca nt \'C rti ea l co mpaCl io n. H owever , a t d epth th ere a rc a no m a li es in th e fa bri c a nd mi cros tru cture th a t a rc a ttribut ed to a co mpo nent o f shea r (Bu clel a nd J acka, 1989; J acka a nd Cao, 1989 ). I n d rill ho les BH C I a nd BH C2, Thwa it es a nd o th ers ( 1 98 L~) rccog nized t\\·o zo nes or a nom a lo us fa bri c d e\'e lo pm c lll th a t co uld be id entifi ed b y th eir pro min ent sing le-m ax im a c-ax is fa bri c a nd a m a rked g rain-size redu c ti o n w hi ch th ey equ a ted with hi g h stra in zo nes, poss ibl y co mpara b le to m ylonite zo nes recogni zed in qu a rrzose roc ks. Simil a rly, th e re is a m a rked red ucti o n a nd elo nga ti o n in th e a ir bubbl es in th e L a w Do m e ice th a t co rres po nd s to th e zo nes o f hi gh shea r stra in (Russe ll-Hea d , 1982 ) . Th e drop in pea k shea r stress a nd th e sma ll w locit), \'CClo rs th a t occ ur a ft er m o\'em ent o f th e ice o\, er th e bedroc k rise r (fi g . 2a ) wo ul d ex p la in th e wea k fa bri cs a nd coa rse icc types d esc ribed fi'o m w ithin th e bedroc k ho ll o ws desc ribed b y Th wa ites a nd o th e rs ( 1984 ). Thi s wo uld be a zone o f low stra in , esse nti a ll y a regio n wh e re d ecompressio n o f th e ice ta kes pl ace a nd this would produ ce th e coarse-g ra in ed , multiple-m a xim a, un o riented fa bri cs.
Th e ('o m puted zo ne o f hig h shea r stress th a t p ro paga tes upstrea m fro m th e bedroc k rise r (fi g . 4 ) wo uld int ersec t th e ice column drill ed in BH C I be twee n a pproxim a tel>' 100 a nd 200 m belo w th e ice surface . I t is in thi s a rea th a t th e prin cip a l stress inte nsifi es (Fi g. 3) a nd thi s co rres po nds to th e a rea that Thwa ites a nd o th e rs ( 1984 ) d esc ribed as being c harac te ri zed b y a \'c rti ca l, sin g le-po int m ax imum (-ax is fa bri c. I t a lso contain s d o m a in a l (-ax is co nce ntrati o ns abo ut th e ho ri zo nta l th a t can be rela ted to very loca li zcd hig he r bo rehol e c losure wh ic h has bee n a ttribut ed to easy g lid e in th e ice cr ys ta ls (Thwa ites a nd o th ers. 1984 ) . This wo uld be a zone o f hig h stra in \,' he re th e icc wo uld h<l\'C' a g ra in sha pe a nd o ri ent a ti o n co nsiste nt with th e ex te nsio n directi o n of th e d efo rm a ti o n.
1 n th e low-closure zones, th erc a rc ta bu la r g ra in s e lo nga ted pa ra ll el to th e flow p la ne with sm a ll e r g ra insizes a nd a co ncentra ti o n o f (axes toward s th e \'e rt ica l, th a t is th e basa l p lanes arc ali g ned sub-h o r izo ntally. I ce with such a mi c rolabri c \\'Ou ld be sui ta bl y o ri ellled fo r easy g li d e in a simpl e shea r d e fo rm a ti o n a nd it wo uld be th ese g ra in s th a t und e rgo ex te nsi\'e g ra in-bo und a r y mi g ra ti o n and rec r ys ta ll iza t io n (\\' il so n and Zh a n g, 400 1994 ). "'he n th e direc ti o n o r principa l shea r stress is co in cid ent with th e p la ne of easy g lid e o n th e basal pl a ne o f' th e ice cr ys ta ls, slip will be ac ti va ted.
CONCLUSIONS
Th e num eri ca l m od e l used in thi s pa pe r sugges ts th a t a zone o f hi g h stress exists abO\'e th e c res t o r a bed roc k ri se r a nd \\'o uld be supe rimposed o n th e ge ne ra l d o wnslope 1ll0\' C'lll ent o r th e L a w D o m e ice cap. Likewi se th ere is a re laxa ti o n of stress, d ow nstrea m o C a pe rturba ti o n, to as low as 0.06 MPa (0.6 ba r ). Th e stress beh a \'io ur d esc ribed in o ur m od e ls fit s th e h ypo th es is th a t ra pid ice mO\'C m ent is re la ted to the fo rm a ti o n oC loca li zed shea r zon es tra iling sli g htl y up wa rd s a nd d o wnhill o f th e bedrock ri se rs. A sm a ll redu c ti o n oC du ctilit y in a shea r zo ne could indu ce stra in loca li zati o n a nd thi s wo ul d co rres po nd to th e thru sts a nd extensio na l fea tures th a t a rc d e\'e lo ped in a typi ca l surg in g g lac ie r (L a wso n a nd o th ers, 1994 ), Simi la rl y, th e localiza ti o n o f" th e shea r stress b y pe rturba ti ons in th e bedroc k a lo ng th e e ntire leng th of tJ' <.l \ 'C I o r th e ice cap wo ul d progressivel y co ntribute to th e process o f loca l stress-indu ced e nh a ncem ent o f th e fa bri c. S uc h pe nurba ti ons in c rys ta ll og ra phi c struc ture wo uld imm edi a tely a ttrac t a locali zed in co mp a tibility oC stra in across g ra in bound a ri es with th e c rea tio n o f sig nifi cant stresses a nd a tend ency to loca ll y reco nstruct th e g ra in m a tri x a nd thi s ca n le a d to sit es o f pre fe re nti a l ree rys ta lliza ti o n a nd even m eltin g, a nd sugges ts a poss ib le reaso n fo r th e occ urrence o f laye rs cha rac teri zed b y m a rk ed g ra in sha pe a nd fa bri c a ni so tro p y \\'ithin th e ice ca p.
